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vson. MmitAr. ctri'I f oRnan,

MURRAY & GORDON,
ATT O.R KEYS AT LAW,
fM'U

' SttAkPIBtP, PA.'"

" FRANK FIELDING,""
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W ,

1 " '" Clearfield, Pa.
' wYtrhRfnufW 1t o.lnlemrlltvl 'le hhni

piuuipiir and faltbfaiiy. ""
ril.LIAH k. WiLI.CH. PAV1D t. KRIli.

vil r. UM.liL. ' JUJ W. WM0l.T.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(.Su tftif.r. t Wollece A Fielding,)

A X J ' U U N K Y S - A T - L A W ,

e , Ciearlleld, P.
A. G. KRAMER,

A.TTOH.NEY-AT-Ii- A W ,

Ural Kltato nad Colloeliun Agent,

.... llHAUHIiI.I. f.i
Will promptly attend t H legal buiinoM -

trn.teu li nur eun.
-- 0tttoe In Pic Opera Ilooie, eceond Boor,

aprll lorn .'....-.-

lo.UPIl I. H'MALIT. AIL W. 'CCDT.

MoEMLLY & MoCUEDY,
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

f:ioarUeld. Fa
-- !. l luiinm ntWnaod Ui prnmntl; "IthJ

N.lion.l B.nk. j:li4
"To? rT BARRETT,
AttobNkt and Counbelob at Law,

CLKAHI'I KLt), PA.

Il.vlnr rwigned Ui Ju.lg!ii', n reMinnd

tlm i.r.el "f th lw In bil old nlBon U tlr-n..,- l,

Pn. Will ilttnd theAonrt of Jcffenon nnd

Klk ooanlio wh,n ipeuiiill; laulnt-- in conmvtion

with rc.idi!Ut uouil.vl. 1:U:7J

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

" Clearflcld, F.
jTrOm in Court Hom. (HhtrilTi OBoe).

L.'gnl nnimoMprontpllynltondeil tu. Hfll etU
bought mi nolO. JeirjS

A. W. WALTERS,
. .ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cltnrflold, Pa.

tifUtltlm In (lmhom'illow. dooj-l-

Z rH.w7 sm"Ith-
T-

ATTORN KY -- A

tl:1-J,- VlHlrM. Pi.
WALTER BARRETT,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW..
Mtlro ua St., CUarO.1,1, Pa. ootJI.oo

" ' ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN K Y AT LAW,

' Clrarflrld, Pa.
in P!o' flpiT Ilnn.o. JjH.'M

JOHN H. FULFORD,
Clearlielil. Pa.

fjrOMot- lu Pie .ir Huo.e, tlooia No. ft.

Jim. 3, 1874. '

JOH N L. CU ft LE,
,., ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

Haul IC.lolo Ai?oiit, ClearHeld, Pa.
OiV.n ,,n Third .trott, bol.Ch.rrj 4 Walnut,
ttKoipootfiiUj olTorl hit lerTloot in lolling

Mid buying landt in Oloardold and adjoining
.oantloa ; aod with an osporionM of ovtr twantt
faari at a oarrtyor, dattora biml'lf that b ean

r.udar .atUfHltoB. IP""- H:3:lf,

i. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

i A.XD DBALE III

.Haw iMg niul Iumler,
OLBARFIELD, PA.

ffioa la (Itabam'l Kow. 1:S?:'L.

J.J. L INGLE,
ATTORICEY-A- T - LAW,
Ml OaceoU, Clcarfleld Co., Pa. ;:pd

"TTsT B ARN H A R T,
ATTOKNKY . AT LAW,

llellefbnte. Pa.
Will practice In OlearOnld and all at the Court! of

tho loth JuiUiiJ diitrlot. Haal "I"' buiinxi
and oollootiun of oioimi mada ipacialtkt. nlll

b'wVA. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN li SUROEOU,

LUTIIERHUUHl), PA.

Will attand profMNdonal Ua promptlr. auglu'7l

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AN D SU RQ EON,

CHloe 01 Market Street, CloarDald, Pa.

yrOo touri: to 1J a. in., and 1 to 8 p. a

rR. E. M. SCUKURER,
'

UOMtKOPATllIO PHYSICIAN,

Uffiaa la raaidenae on Market at.

April 24, 17:. Claarnald, Pa.

' J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PUYSICIAN & SURGEON,

ailjiaiw..-.- -, , Pa., onera nia

TI nmfenional aorrieea to tho people
.

of that
place an4 iurrouniing ooonwj. nu.

oot. H if-attended to.

no l p" RURC H FIELD.
Uu Uuriaoo of the 83d Beglmont.Pannaylranla......... rrnH tho Aral.

eirora kla profeeelonal aerrlooa to thooltlionl
orOUarneldooontr.
MTProf.ioionaloalli promptla atlandad M.

. a A ...... IvnAfllifllaa bv
Dr.Woode, (apr4,Mtf

DR. H. B. VAN VALZAH,
tlBAni'IEI.D, I'BNN'A.

OFKICKIN MASONIC UVIMHN'U

'T-- OlHoa hours From 18 mi S P. M.

( . Mj U, l7Sj

nil JEFFERSON I.m,
wnntil.ANI). PA.

Will promptly attend In the line of Jala

prof.M,,,.. .
nor.H-J- I

Q. W. WEAVER & CO.,

JtRUUGISTS APOTIIKCAKIES,
PUIIWKXDVILLK, PA.

D.ntira la all kind, of Drug., M.diclnei, Fan
cy llouda and llragglala' Dundrlol.

Curwanaailla, Monk 1", Ibii.

GEORGE M. FERGUSON,
WITH

Y. V. tIPPISCOTT &C0.,
doalera la

11AT3 CAPS, HOOTS & SUOES,

J II ui U.,kat Rtrpel. Pkiladelpkla, Tft tf

A. H. MITTON,
Manufacturer and dialer la

HurncsH, Saddles and Itridlrs,
rollan. Whlpe, Droahel, Fly HoU.Trimmlnfl.

florae Hlankete, do.
Vaoaota, Frank alllltr'l and NaatlM Olla.
Agent for llailel and Wilaon l Uugglel.

Orderi aad trpairlng promptly atlaadod ta.

Pb.,p on Market atreot, Clearleld, l'a la room

formerly ooeupird ky Jaa. Aleiander. (:I4'7

JLIvcry NlnUIe.

Til K andHiignad bog. lea.a to Inform lb. puk-ll- e

lhal he le now folly prepared to ecoomrao-a.-

all la the way of furaiahing lloraea, Hagglea,
addloa and Kwma on Ike aaorlast aolloa and
a reaeenable teriaa. Uaeidanoe oa Local t Btraai,

bafwean Third and Fnurtk.
SHO. W. alAMIARt,

OlearloM, I .k. 4, lit.

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. G00DLANDER, Propriotor.

VOL. OLE NO.

Curds.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
JuiUm of Iht I'cim ftixi Sorironvr,

Curwciiivllle, Pa.
fceCftllMtiulil Wft'U lil luonny roiui(l

palduvir. IC;

KO. 1LIIRT Kim ALir.BT ILilBT

W. ALBERT Sl BROS.,
ManofkotureraAexUnllroDealeraln

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,

-- OHera loltclted. Bill! dllad oa ihort notion

ana rooeonaoie tenr...
Addreaa Woodland P. 0., Olearleld Co., Pa.

oli-l- W ALIIKHT A llliCS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Prciiehvllln, ( Unrrlcld County, Pa
Kerpa conataJttly on hand a full aalortmit of
nrw ihKMkL Haedwam. Uraoarloa, aod aorytkig
uaoally kept la a retail itore, wbieb will boaold.

for oaab, aa caeap ae eiaewoen m .u. wu.ij,
Frenchrille, June ii, looi-i-

f HO M" ASH7b RCE E,
PRALaa l

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GHAHAMTON, Pa.

Alio, extenalri manufacturer and dealer In Hquarn

Timber and Sawed Lumber of all kltida.

lolioltod and all kill, promptly

illed. rj'to"
REU BEN H AC KM AN,

House and Sign Paintor and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Pcmi'a.

VWill execute Join In hll lino promptly and

in a workmanlike manner. arr,.
G H . HALL

PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,
NEAR CLKAKKIUl.I), PEN.N'A.

alwara no band and made to order
on ahort notice. Pil.ea bored on rca.'.nable term..
All work warranted to render latiaraction, and
delivered If deaircd. my2i:lypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DB.ll.KUf I

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manuracturura of

ALL k IN1118 Of BAM 1,1) I.ll.Mlllill.
CLKKPIBLD, I'KNN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
denier in

Real Estato, Square Timber, Boards,
BIIINlll.EH, LATH, A l'ICKKTS,

B:I0'73 Clearfield, I'a, '

JAMES MITCHELL,

t.Eiian l

Square Timber k Timber Lnnils,

jell'7J CI.EAKl'IKI.D, PA.

H. F. NAUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEW'ELEU,

and dealer in

Wutcheti, Cloeks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Wnre, &e.,

J.IK71 CLKAHFIKI.il, PA.,

S. I. SNYDER,
PBACTICAI. WATCIIMAKKIl

.. ajo naaj.Ka lit

Watclion, Cloc'ka untl Jowolty,
Grakam'i Bom, Marktt Strttl,

CI.IiAHI'llil.l), I'A.
All kinda of repairing In my line promptly at- -

anded to. April 23, 174.

KliMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN L BERLINER,

wholexials dltri In

GEMS' Fl'RISHI(i (j001)S,
!! removitd to 187 Church itrwrt, botwwn
Prunklin nd White itn., New York. jyHI'72

JAM E 8 H. LY T LE,
No.4 ric' Opera Home, Clcarfleld, Pa.

Pettier In Oroeeilee, Provlilonn, Vegctaljlci.
Fruit, Flour, Feed, etc., etc.

prU76-t- r

JAUKS E. WATSON & CO.,
REAL KPTATK BKOKKHB,

tlth A Krl nLU, riSSN'A.
Iloiiees and OBlcei tti 1st. CullM'tlooa liromtitlT

mitrift, nnd Col und Flre-C- Lttmle
tond 'ft.wQ property fur eale. Ofliot In Wen turn
Hotel liuilding (Zil qmt), neeona m. iinji. (47

JAMES CLEARY,
BARAER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND BTIIKF.T,

)yl.1j C I. E A K 1' I K I, I). PA. tl

IIAURV SNYDER,
(Formerly with Lew Seliuter.)

UAHI1KII AND IlAIHIIllKKHKK.

Rhop on Market St., oppoiite Conrl llou.e.
A clean towel for orcry ouxtomer. may IV, '74.

JRATZKR Si LYTLE,

AQENTS IN CLKARFIKI.D COl'NTY FOK

jLOIliriYdAHDN
CelebratetlBritiitle of

Smoking & t'hcflliiR Tobaccos.
We are enahlrd to wliolntle tu dcelera through

out the oounlj at ei'j prioc.

jV3:TI-t- f Clenrlield, 1'

U NDKKTAKINU.

The nderiitned are now fully prepared to
earrjr en tni uuitaeee 01

ITXDEKTAKlXCi),
AT RKASONAllLB HATES,

Aad reipeotlulljr eollelt the petronusa f thote
neadlai euoh eerrWee.

JOHN TUni!TMAN
JAMBS L. LKAVY.

Clearfleld, Pa., Frb. 1H, 1874.

IME! LIME!I
Tha underiigned la now prepared to furnlah

the pablio with aneaevllant quality of

Bollefonte Wood-Burn- Lime,
for pi. .taring pnrpoeca, by the large or email

quantity, fan be found lor tho proa. nt at 1'ie'l
aew building, en Market .treet.

ooil.lf L. K. M.'CHL1.0lmll.

MITCHELL WAGONS!

Tho BeBt is the Cheapest I

Thiimaa Beilry kaa received another large lot of

"Mitchell Wagona," wliii-- are among tha ery

beat manufactured, aad which he will aell at the

moat reeeonablo ratea. 11 ia aloek inelndea alraoet

all deaorlitimi of wrtgon. largeand auiall, wide

and narrow track. Call an I .ee them.
,p,!T74 THOMAS HKILI.V.

JOUNXsYATT.EIt, Cloatlcld, Pa.
Freak Ure.d, Kuak, Holla, Plee and Cake,

oa hand or made to ordw. A general aiaortment
of Coefeclloaeriee, Froll. and hta ia etooh.

Ica Cream and Oy.tera In aeaaen. Halooa nearly
oppoiite the PolloBea. I'rlcel moderate.

March

G. S. FLEGAL,

Ironsides Store,

PIIILI.IPftnl'IKi, PA.

VEALIR IS

UAHDWARK, FTOVgfl, IIKATR8, RANG-

ES, WOOD AND WILLOW WARS.

AA7 MANUFACTURER Of

TIN, 8HKET-IRO- N AND COPPKRWARI.

Freaqalila Street,

Pbllllp.burg, Centre Co. Pa.
Ma; It, Hll.

mi
THERE'S NO SUCH THING AS DEATH.

'There'! no eueb thinft ae death,"
To ihoNo who thtntt aright ;

'Til but the eaitinx vfl

What molt Impotlea bii Higlit J
' '

Tie but una little act,
Lift' tlratne mutt oonUin t

One it ru i keener (han the rr.t,
And thun an end ot peio.

"Tlicre'e on luch thing ae iaia ;"
Tbnt which it thut mlicalled,

It lire eeeeping from the ehaine '

Thai bavB io long rnthralied
Tii a onee hidden eter,

l'iroing through the niglit,
To ihiiie in gentle radlauoe forth

A miJ Hi kiudred light.

"There'e o luch thing ae death :'
In nature, nothiug die

From eaeh ted remnant of decay
Borne furmi of life ariie. ,,

The tedd leaf thai falli,
AH iere end brown to earth,

Ere long will mingle with the ebapee '

Tbet give the floweret birth. '

- "There's ehUg ae death iH"
'Til but the btoeeeoi epraj,

Efoking before tha ounilng fruit,
Tliet leeka the lumuer'e ry

'Tii but the bud duplrtoed,
Ai come ih pcrleel Huwori

Tu luitb no hai. god for liijht,
And wcahneii fur puwer.

WOULD XOT LIVE MWA Y.

THK TBI'S HIHTiiltY lP ONE OP the
HWl'KTKHT OF HTM NX.

'J' lit' uiltlioivhip of tlio
liviiin, ' I would not livo iilwny," in

otilluil into iik'HiHin hv Jlr. (). 11. Ilur--

in , ol ( ineiiimiti. ntilor ol the forth- -

coitiini; volmnoof "Tho 1'oclry ol Print- -

rntoiu, who Kays Unit ho ciin untnliliali
tho iui't llmt tlioliymn witfiwritton by

imi i v Wuril, a iiiintor, in 1821!, ami
thul the original iiiuiii'riit was tiikun
l.y Jiishop lluliur to n Motbodist voiilur- -

ncoin thut year. J he hioit which air.
Jlurpul brihK l'onvani hut lottn told
bi iiirclhi' lunt titiK' m 18.VI,whvn it

ttttrailod nitich utlolitiiin, Imt
wan unlioeoi'd l v 'r. Mithlonhorir. tho
veritiilile aullioi' of the liynin, until liu
wan ronuwU'd li- - noiiio ot Iiim cluticul
brothoin touMStifo t lia.-- ol'tho litctHaniJ
net thvir Uoulitii at II in only

was cliiiiiioteriritiv ; you think
1 am crtpaolu ol loltiiiy;tiio workol all
ot her piiHH for go many ycunt im my own,
you would not bo euro of anything 1

nnlit any, and tliono words then si.
lenccd the store. On Thursday ho at
iifNt spoke of the samo imirort when

wbi'tlirr ho would furnish data
from which a full history of tha hymn
mi'ht be wiitton to rel'uto fully mid
forever. Air. Jlttrpt.I's assertions.
wrote it," said bo, decidedly : "why of
course 1 wrote it," he continued, with
redoubled energy. " 1 w enty years ago
this man Ward published that he wrote
it and 1 copied it. 1 thought licii that
1 could not with iliiriiily enter into a
controversy with him and 1 think I
can't now. llowni crazy; ho must
havo been. That was all. Just n

now tlui sanie card that I printed
in IS.VI and it will be enough."

Dr. Jlulilenoerir s lull name is Will
iam Augustus. Jio was born ill Phila-
delphia, in I7III), and is the great grand-
son of tbo J!ev. Henry Molehoir ;,

the loiuidor of tbo (lermnn
Luther!) chuiuli In Aliieflia. JJo Is
tho grandson, too, of lien. Voter Muh-
lenberg, tho pat riot clergyman who ono
Hundred vein's ago was settled in l ood- -

st.K'k, a., and who, mounting his
pulpit ono iSunduy morning early ill
tho Revolution, preached liu last n

upon tho dutien which men owo to
their country, saying in conclusion,

1 here is a tune lor ali things a timo
to preach and a time to fight and now
is the time to fight," with which words
ho stripped oil Ins clerical gown, ap-

peared in full uniform, read his com-

mission us colonel in the American
urmy, und straightway formed a regi
ment among his parishioners, f rom
his grandsiro down Dr. iluhlenherg
inherits the remarkable energy that
hus made his life so useful. lie was
ordained a clergyman of tbo Episcopal
church about 1820. Ho preached for
some timo in Lancaster, from which
place ha removed to Flushing, L. I.,
and thence to Kow York, where lio

rector of the church of tho Holy
Communion, a memorial church built
by his sister. But his greatest work is
.St. Luke's hospital, which lie projected
and built, increasing a fund of i'M in

l4i to ovor 82ll0,nuil in l.r)7,andsinco
its completion he has piosidud over it
as superintendent and cliuplnin,

ol large, modestly furnish-
ed rooms in the iirst story, and wor-
shiped by all ollicers and patients.

There ho was found on Thursday, a
man of nearly 80 years, of medium
height anil slender figure, with a long,
strongly marked face, a firm squaru
mouth, and a prominent hobo. His
white hair escaied from thocontiiies of
a small black velvet cap that ho always
wears in his ixhuii, and his clothes were
black, of clerical litshion. In manner
ho was dignified and courteous,

vchcmcneiitly, though, against
any publication that might scorn to in-

dicate, that ho felt it necessary to do--li

ii.l his claim to tho
beautiful hymn, but filially furnishing
as historical mutter tho following facts:

"1 diil not write tho hymn," said he,
"as it is now sung. It was longer,
much longer, and was first published
more than lilly years ago. 1 revised
three or four yours ago, and published
it through Wnittakcr A Co., with some
reminiscences, which will give you all
tho details you may want. According
to tho notes referred to by Dr. Muh
lenberg, the original hymn flint appear-
ed in the fyifctipal ltecordir, in 1 hilo--
deliihia, in 1X24. 1 hnt it was written
on an occasion of private grief is a
fancy. In 1H20 the general convention
of tin) Episcopal church a
committee to prcparo a collection of.
hymns, to no milled to tho lllly-sij-

then the whole number attached to the
prayer hook. This measure wits in
consequence of an awakened interest
in hymnology, owing to nrtieles on
"Church poetry," und "A plea for
christian livnnis," addiessed to the
nagnates of the church by Dr. Muhlen
berg through the religious firess. Ho
was chosen by tho convention as ono
of the oonunitteo, and the fiev. Dr. 11.

Oiiderilonk, tho rector of St. Ann's in
Brooklyn, as another. Dr. Muhlen
berg was further appointed on a sub
committee to pass preliminary jtidg-
mcnt upon all hymns submitted. Two
years before he hail published in the
Epuenpai Jwtiran tho lollowing poem,
tho original form of the hymn :

THE ORIGINAL HTUN.

I woatd not lire slway lira alway kelew t

Oh, not I'll not linger when blddea to go
The dale of our pilgrimage granted aa aero,
Ara enough for Uvea woea, full enough for ileebeer;
Would 1 alirlnk from ine pam. wnien ine propa

ale of tlod,
AnoiUea. and martyre. la Joyfully I rod r

Like a eplrit uubleet o'er the carta would I roam.
While brethera andfrltadaareillkaateaiai hornet

I wonld not lire alwa t aak not ta etay,
Where etona after etorra rieee dark o'er the way,
Where, aaeklnt for rait, we but hover around,
Like the patriarch'! kird, and ae mating la faaad i

W here b"pe, wbeaahepalnta bar gay bow io Ike air,
Loarea radiance In fade In tbe night of deapair,
And Joy e fleeting angel ae'af anaite a glaa cay,
Have tbe gleamofthe plumage that kearajhim away,

1 would lot lira alaraa thai fettered by 111,

Temntatloa wttkoai and aorrupUoa withla i
Ia a moment of elraagtk U I never tke chain,

Scam tha victory le mint, arc I'm captive again

CLEAIiFIELD,

E'en the rapture of pardon ia mingled wiih fcara,
And the cup of tbaukagiving with penitent tear.,
Tb feetiral trump oalle for jubilant eonga,
Rut my rpirit her own mfacrrrw prolonge.

I woald not five alway. ao, wateoiao tbo tomb t

Binee Ja.ua hath lain there, I dread not it. gloonei
Where He deigned ta elecp, I II too bow my beau.
All aeaeelul to alumbar an that hallowed bed, '
Then the glorleua daybreak, to follow that nigbt,
Tbo orieot gleam af tbn angola or light.
With their elarion oall for tba eleepera to rlaa,
And ehant forth their malina, away to tke ikiee.
Wba would live alwaye away rroia hie tlod,
Awav from von baavea. that blinful abode,
Where tbe riven af Jple.iure tlow o'er the bright

plalm,
And the noonlida of glory etoraalfy reigaa,
V. bora tho aajnta of all agea In bariaoay meet
Their Saviour and brethera, tranepertod to grant,
While tba conga orealvauon anulttngiy roil,
And tha eraila of tba Lord ii tho fetal of tbe foul

That heavenly mueia what ia It I hear
Tha antal of the barpar riog aweet la mine ear!
And eea, eoll antolded uioae portaia ot gold,
Tbo King all arrayed la hie beauty behold
O, give uie i O, give ma the wioga of a dove,
To adore Him, be near blu, anrapt with hi. leva J

J hut wait uie eutnmona, i nae ar ine were
Alleluia Amen evermero with tbe Lord.

This noom Dr. Ondenlonk abridged
into a bymn of suitable length for
church use, and submitted it to Dr.
Muhlen hu eg for revision. In this way
it was moulded into the form in which
it is now known and sung in every
Christian household of the hind, mid
was then passed upon favorably by tbo

having charge of the
subject. There were no changes from
tho sentiment of the original composi-
tion ; only four lines in the new difl'or
limn tho original, anil these only in a
lew wonls, as will bo seen hy compari-
son between tho two. As it is now
printed in the church hymnal it reads :

THE HYMN AS IT IS KV EllVWH KRE SI Nil.

I would not live alway i I aak not to flay
Where norm after iturio rlrea dark o'or tbe way I

The few lurid muruing. tlint dawn on ui Iiltc
Areoriough for life 'a woe., full enough forlti cheer

I would not live alwoy, thua irilored by liu,
Temptation without and oorruption within i

K'eu the rapture of pardon i. mingled with fenn,
And the cup of thankigiring with penitent toare.

T wuuld not livo alway i no, wrlcuuie tbe lonili;
Since Jr.ua hath la'a there, I drend not ill gloom;
There, .went be my reit, till He bid me ari.e
To hail Him in triumph deaoetidiag the ikiea.

Who, who would llvt alway, away from bia tio 1,

Away from yoa beaveu, that bliakful abode.
Where the riven of plcure flow o'ar the bright

plaina.
Where the noontide of glory eternally rfigna.
Where the ealnti of all agea in harmony meet,
Thoir Saviour and brethorn,traniported to greet;
While the aulheml of nature unor.ilngly roll,
And the crnile of tbo Lord ii tbe foaat of the eoul.

Tho general committee did not meet
until 1829, and then 1 ho members as
sembled in tho house of Jiishop White,
in 1'liilndeliiliia. the report of tbo sub
committee was presented, and each of
tho hymns was passed upon separately.

lien tins ono cume up one ol the
members said that it was very sweet
and pretty, but rather sentimental,
upon wtuch it was u naiiitnousl v thrown
out. Dr. .Muhlenberg, who was not
suspected as tho author, voted ugainst
it himself. That ho thought wes the
end of it, lor the committee agreed up-

on their report that nigbt and ad
journed. '

Hut tho next morning Dr. wilder- -

donk, who hail not attended on the
previous evening, called on Dr. Muh
lenberg to inquire what had leen dono.
t'non bcintr told that amotiL' Iho n

jeeUid hymns was tbwone representing
their joint labors, he said: "lhal will
never do," and went about among the
members of tlio committee, soliciting
them to restore tbo hymn in their re-

port, which accordingly they did, so
that to him is duo tho credit of giving
it to the church at thut time.

After these bits of history had been
examined and notes bad boon taken,
Dr. M tihlenborg,who had been stretch
ed on his lounge for a half hour or
more, arose and said jocosely, but still
in his quick, earnest manner : "I can-

not help thinking, allor reviewing
these facts, that I wrote the hymn and
that Mr. Ward did not, but I also feel
very certain that I am sorry that I
ever had anything to do with it, for it
has given me a great deal or trouble
during tho past fifty years, l'eople
are wanting tho history of it and au-

thority for its genuineness, and it has
been a burden, a great burden."

"Doctor?' said tbo reporter"! notice
that in Hcechor's Plymouth collection
ine mornings inni uawn on nn, nere

are termed 'lucid' instead of 'lurid.'
Will you tell mo which is correct ?"

" by 'lurid' is right of course," ro--

pliod tho voncrablo poet quickly, "for
that is tho way it appears in all ol my
works." "Hut," added he with a
sniilo, "perhaps this man Ward wrote
their liymn lor them. Then ho
pleasantly bado the reporter farewell.

Dr. JMiihionbcrg has written many
other hymns ; one of the most popular
ol which is that opening with

Bboatthe glad tldingo, exultingly alng,

which he composed at tho particular
rcnuost of Bishop Hobart.who wantd
something that could bo sung to the
tune of Avison, then popular to the
wonls by Mooro, "Sound tlio loud tim-

brel." The bishop liked tho verses so
well that ho had some struck off on
looso sheets bufore tho hymns were
puiiiisiicil, that thoy might bo sung in
Trinity church on Christmas day, 1829.
Hut of all tho poet's songs, tlio ono
which the printer Ward wildly claimed
is the ono which has found its way
straightest to the popular heart, and
which has become at once a mother's
lullabysnd Rcluirch'santhem. In 1H71,
in his seventy-sixt- .year, Dr. Muhlen-
berg ovangelisod tho poem of his J'oul h,
hy replacing tbo phrase exhibiting tbo
sentimentality of younger days by the
moro sober and orthodox expression,
of ago, publishing tho work through
VY Hitlaker Co. lor tho benefit ot ono
of his numerous charities.

Ho prefneos this latest edition of the
verses with an aiiologctio fnblo, in

men the hymn personilled protests
nirainst the change. "I'.vnngelir.o me
quoth tho hvmn. "Am 1 a heathen or
an Hilidel that 1 need any such pro
cess ? Ami not already in good odor
with evangelical Christians r Are they
not satislied with my prosont form?
Am 1 not near to them in thoirehtircli
es and their homes? Am I not a
comfort to them in theirsorrows,when
they truly desiro not to 'live away'?
Jjavo I not been on tlio mm of depart
ing saint, and afterward in tho funeral
dirgo. the swoet solace of tho bereaved ?

W hy then interfere with such sacred
associations? liositlea, it m too lato.
I am imprinted on memories where I

shall remain unchanged, and am stere-
otyped in well-nig- all the hymn
hooks in tho land. Further, I am no
longer in your possession. I belong to
tho Christian public. No, my ilonr
father, let well alono, and only be

tnaiiKlui lor tlio mossed privilege you
have onjoyed through your favored
offspring."

In reply tho author quaintly informs
the discontented hymn that she has
somo faults ir, word and phraso which
mast be corrected, and that she has a
grttveiteloct in having too little evangel-
ical faith, a supply ofwhich must be fur
nished hor. The new, though a more
oorroct hymn in word anil doctrine,
will never supplant the song which
Itaa ku a ... I. .. . r V t,h u noun, ov .wna;. av. j. ,3vn,

Art has little power to toach, but is
a faithful index of what lias been tnnght

v - v,

ii '. ... ; ..
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There nro throe ttowics into which
all the women Jiast, seventy yours of
ago, that ever I knew, wore to he di-

vided: 1. That duar old aoiil ; 2. That
old womun ; 3., TiW witch. CW- -

eriiliir. ? ,

When a nobla life lilts prepared old
info, it is not the decline that it reveals,
but the first days, 'of immortality.
Uitdame tit aSfcif i ,,. .,

Tho evening of lift brings with it its
lamps. Joubrrt,

Can man be so that no
faintest sunshine of his youth may re-

visit him once a year ? It Is impossi-
ble. The moss on our time-wor- man-
sion brightens Into beauty ; tho good
old pastor, who once dwolt hero, re-

newed his prime and regained his boy-ho-

in the genial brooxca of his nine-
tieth spring. Alns for tha worn and
heavy sou), if, whether in youth or ago,
it has outlived its pnvilego of spring-
time sprightlinoss lHiivlhorne.

Ago makes us not childish, as some
sny; it finds us still true children.

O sir, you are old : nature in you
stands on tho very vorgo of her con-fin-

you should be ruled and led by
somu discretion, that discerns your
statu bettor than you yourself. Shake- -

Ago is rarely despised but when it
is contemptible. Johnson. ., ,

( Md ago likes to dwell in tho recol
lections of tho past, ami mistaking the
speedy march of years, often is inclined
to take tho prudence of tho winter
timo for n fit wisdom of
lays. Manhood is bent to the puss- -
,i,p ,,..d tif tl.A i.nuuinir uinmj.nt ntut

holds so closely to his eyes tho sheet
of that it scrcons the "to-mo-r

row from his sight. AOMVfA.
1 hey say women and muslu should

never bo dutod. (foMimift.
Wo should provide for our age, in

ordcrtlintonrnge may havo no argent
wants ot this world to absorh It from
the meditation of the next. Jt is awful
to see tbe lean hands of dotage making
a coder of the grave ! JJulvkT Ljton,

llieio cannot livo a moro unhappy
croaturo than an old uiuu,
who is neither capable of receiving
pleasures nor sensiblo of doing thorn to
others. .S't'r If. Tmple.

Ago, that lessens tho enjoyment ol
mo, increases our uosiro oi living.
IroMSmtth.

Old nge is novcr honored among us,
but indulged, as childhood is; ami old
men lose ono ol the most precious
rights of man that of being judged
by their peers. Uorthe.'

A henlthly old fellow, who ia not a
fool, is the happiest croaturo living.
.NflY'lH.

It is noticeable how intuitively in
ago wo go back with strange fondness
to all that is Irtwh in tho earliest dawn
of youth. If wo novcr cared for little
children bcibro, wo delight to seo them
roll in tho grass over which we hob-

ble on crutches. Tho grandsiro turns
wearily from bis middle-aged- , care-
worn son, to listen with infant laugh
to tuo pruitio of Jnftint prranuenuij.
It is tho old who plant young trees:
it is the old who tiro most saddened by
the autumn, and feel most delight in
tho returning spring. llulirer J,jtton

Iso wise man over wishofl to be
younger. fucijt.

Last sceno of nil, lhal onus this
strange, eventful history, is second
childishness, and mere oblivion ; sans
teeth, sans eyes, suns taste, sans every- -

Ihmg. frhaketpairr..
It is uitiicuit to grow out grncoiuiiy.
Madam de Slael.
Though sinking in docripit age, bo

prematurely fulls whoso memory re
cords no Dononi coniorren on mm uy
man. They only havo lived long who
havo lived virtuously. Sheridan.

Men ol ago object too much, consult
too long, adventure too little, repent
too' soon, anil seldom drivo business
homo to the full period, but content
themselves with a mediocrity of suc-

cess. Baron.
When men grow virtuous in their

old ago, they are merely making a sac-

rifice to (jou of tho Devil's leavings.
IStrtlt.

Every man desires to live long ; but
no man would be old. Strif. .

We seo time s furrows on another s
brow ; how few themselves, in that just
mirror, sec I JrVunr.

lhero Is nothing moro uisgracolul
than that an old man should havo noth-
ing to produce, as a proof that he has
liven long, oxcept his years. tscnecca.

I venerate old ago ; and I love not
the man who can look without emotion
upon the sunset ot life, whon the dusk
of Evening begins to gather over the
watery eye, ami the shadows to twi-
light grow broader and deopor upon tho
understanding. Lontjfttlow.

It is only necessary to grow old to
become moro indulgent, 1 seo no fault
committed that 1 havo not committed
myself. Oifilie.

Una s ago should bo tranquil, as ono s
childhood should bo playful ; hard
worli, at cithor extremity ol human
existence, seems to mo out of place:
the morning and tho evening should
ho nliko cool and peaceful ; at midday
the sun may burn, and men may labor
under it. J r. Arnold.

Somo one has said of a fin and hon
orable old age, that it was tho child-
hood of immortality. Pindar.

Cautious age sustiects the flattering
form, and only credits what experience
tells. Johnson.

Waiting. How pleasant it is to
wait not upon tbo table but for
some one to coino in from whom you
oxpoet a hundred dollars, to pay a noto
tiulore throo o clock, ot w hich time it
only lacks ttventy-fiv- minutes. Via
have soon a man under such circum
stances, with large beads ol perspira
tion standing on his forehead, though
tlio thermometer showed Dot thirty
dogrocs above aero. This same man
had been waiting all his lifo Micawbcr-like- ,

for something to turn up ; and we
found him still waiting, and lie will
continue to wait Ho it is with half
tho world. They aro waiting, waiting
lor something to turn ui) and wny
aro they waiting? Simply because
they don't take timo by tho forelock,
don't provido ahead, don't buy an um
brella In fair woathor and provido lor
miny days. ' Tho truo business-ma-

never has to wait Ho is always ahead
with his business. Ha never lets his
business get ahead of him.

TiiouoHTruL Query. A little fellow,
who hrul Inuf. rvimmonccd matlino the
papers, asked bis father if tho words
"Hon. gentleman, applied to a Mem
ber of Congress, meant "honest?"
that boy will doi

One for M aster. "I say, Pat, where
did you get that rogtio's hat?" "Please,
your honor." said Tat, "tis an old one
of yours that missils gnvo ms yoster--

day wnen you wont to town.

Avoid a contest if oossibU, for yon
can never bo sore how a contest will
end. '

REPUBLICAN,

SMILES AND TEARS.

Imitating Evelyn's remark about tho
strawberry, wo say that though Hor-
ace might have written aprcttier poem
on spring than tbo Fourth Ode of his
First Rook, we aro cortnin that bo
never did. Wo thought of it tho other
morning as tlio snow was falling ; and
opening tho volume, sntisfied ourselves
thut the wind must havo changod while
friend Klaccus was inditing this little
Jilece j for though it is jolly and vomal

to the eleventh verso, tho poet
there bursts (metaphorically) into tears,
and gives five Jines (Pallida mo t, ore.)
which aro nearest to pathos of any-
thing in his works, no would never
havo boen so uncivil as to remind Con
sul Sextius, of Pluto, of Mars, and of
tho M a ties, it tho wind had not shitted
into a shivery quarter. One hates to
ay tiling of spring, hut than, liUa

many a pretty woman, she is very try-
ing. With all our love) of novelty we
havo an equal love ot consistency and
congruity; and it is tho occasional
sharpness of the sweetest which lacer-
ates our feelings most painfully. Thero
aro no frauds liko the frauds of those
whom we aro fond of ; and when the
saccharine is transmuted into the sub
acidulous by the chemistry of temper,
we are all ol no, it the truth must be
told, inclined to retaliate In kind.
Springarriveswhon weare quite weary
ot low temperatures, and finds us a lit-

tle irritated by tho prolonged struggle
to keep our constitutions well supplied
with carbon. Quito unannounced alio
comes to us, may bo in tho morning,
her eyes full of light and tcndcrncs,
uer luco warm with unaccustomed sun
sbino, and so she woos us by her tin
backnoyod and virginal ways, is sweet
er than tho roses which she suggests
though flho may not brlnir them, whilo
her perfumed breath, with its savor of
violets, is a hint of tho atmosphere of
r, nr. . . r . 1. . .i it e ire ai ucnout in a ruo- -

mont. Vfe welcome her as tho har-
binger of balmy days full of anew
vitality, and of Juno evenintrs al
most overladen with tho wealth of
thoir own sensuous luxury. Ah I my
lady, if you were always thus I We
havo flung open the casement that you
may enter; we havo sought the meadow
and the lane and the stream-sid- to find
yon ; we havo chased you up the fresh-
ening hill, and hunted for yon in the
groves which are still baro and brown!
Why should wo find you at lost in
tears ? Why, dear, are you so inex-
pressibly absurd and unreasonable ?

Why so suddenly coM and hysterical?
What do you think that your old friend
Jamie Thomson would have said to
such eondnct ho who called you "gon-tl-

spring," and sang so prettily of
your "ethereal mildnoss ?"

It is a curious fact that none of the
seasons givo as tho idea of permanence.
Thoro is a perpetual looking lor of
weather, in our climate it is only in
October that wo have anything like a
long succession of serene days ; and un-

questionably tho meteorology ef Uoav-en- ,

if it havo any, is of the October
sort. Tho rest of the year is mostly
iuauigo, uuiiUeMi, Ulicoi uiluy , Juab aa
our lives are. Those violont mutations,
cultivnto our patiences as we may, aro
a misfortuno Of for no othor reason),
because they hindered us from attain-
ing that habitual mood which is neces-
sary to the full enjoymont of natural
beauties and influences. Tho effort to
make tho most of a fine day despoils
us of its pleasure. There Is no real
joy in struggling to be joyous. The
southwestern gales are only hall

if they find us doggodly appro-hensiv- o

ofnorthcastcrn insolenso. Carpe
diem is a venerable maxim, but thon
we must have "a day" to enjoy, not a
fragmont of two or three hours, and,
these by throats of change.
How are wo to doto comfortably if we
doubt? How can we go with-
out a sonso of tho ridiculous, if we must
wear a comforter and carry an um-

brella? Fancy a con-

sulting tho barometer before leading
out her light-foote- chorus to danco
"by the light of tho moon I"

lias the reader over calculated the
value of what may truly be called a
fine duy? Mr. Greoloy, who onjoyed
it all In ways,used to estimate, tho bushels
of corn which it would produce, and
tho money which thoy would be worth;
but he would havo agreed with us that
the product of quiot souls and content
ed natures, ot ponce and happiness, of
innocent enjoymont ana more sensation,
is also worth considering. A day
which offers no obstruction to our or-

dinary pursuits is so much gained; but
when it brings "the bridal of the oarth
and sky'' our souls put on thoir wed
ding garments and make a great feast,
though thore be but one at it. There
is not only physical exultation, the ab-

sence of annoying trifles and the per-
vading rest of tho body then) is the
innocent ebriety of tho mind aban-
doned to all sacred impressions and
passively testing its powor of recep
tivity. 1 here is a now heaven and a
new earth. Tho slough of despond
has grown firm nndor our toot. The
sky is more than cloudless its dome
stretches infinitely over us, and the
novor-weane- eye catches glimpses of
the cmnvrosl irloriiMl. T)lil we over
boforo know the mystical purport of
Hclit and color and sound r Much davs
of revelation May often gives. Some
thing must be pardoned to tbose we
love ; and our month is charming in
spite of her caprices. AT. 1'. Tribune.

(iETTiNO Ready to be Happy.
This is exactly what most of us are
doing. We are not ready to be happy

this week, this yoar; but to
morrow, noxt month, another yoar.our
cup of joy will be full. When the
promised time comes, and the antes of
our hopes in a certain direction is
rcaohod, health may be wanting,
friends dead, and life., however full of
all we thought would make it rich and
worth the having, be ompty and dreary.
lint bo who "takes tlio beat now aud
hero" enjoys it, puts himself into pos-
session of that which cannot be taken
away. Certainly it is right to provido
lor the ruiny day, in health to prcparo
for sickness, in youth to lay up tor old
ago ; but there is much more tune than
many of us think while doing this to
be happy in tho present, and thero aro
a thousand path to happiness if wo
hut havo tho skill aud the dosiro to
find tbcin.

We aro too eauor in the pursuit of
.

somo tar-ot- t result to talcs time to be
happy How often do we look
back on years that have fled, and see
many clomOnta of truest enjoyment,
which at the time wo took no notice

now, would fill our cup of joy to over
flowing. hall we learn a lesson from
this?

Thnevalna nt 4ha Aivwiiirn fetiita Im.

ported into this country In 1873
. , .I aa oa luut T mn n.aaminiiiie! W o,di ouwagainai tv,ouA,

000 In 1874. l
The parts of a truth often lie so wide

asunder that It M dimoult to obtain
roll view.
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ITS interior and internal resources.

The island of Newfoundland, whose
area is four limes that of llelginni. and
which contni nal3,000 moro square miles

than Scotland, is to most men qtuto a
terra incoqnila. It is generally known
that a peculiar brood of dogs oomes
from thoro, and some persons uavo an
indefinite idea of its cod and seal utisi.
nose: otherwise information is very
limited, and but dim notions exist as
to its geography and natural resource.
It seems a remarkable fact that al
though it was tho earliest discovered
land in America, and has ever since
been the resort of thousands of fisher
men, it was only as recently as 1825

that tho first roads woro mode from
St. Johns, the capital, to the outlying
settlements. We had supposed until
now that the universal Ignorance- - that
prevailed as to its interior capacities
ana topography was duo to tue apathy
of its people ; that its lack of develop
ment arose from lack ot enterprise ;

that the adjacent waters offered such
inducements of gain that no one would
go island in search of mineral or for
purposes ol cultivation. Ullen nave
wo reasoned that a utile Yankee enter-

prise was all that is needed to fructify
the waste places and make tho wilder-
ness to bloom and blossom as the rose.
Alas I for human vanity and human
fallibility I Tho mystery is all made
clear now, and the great problem of
the terra incognita is solved. I he truth
is that the interior of Newfoundland is

naught but a vast plutonio waste, w hero
no vegetation exists and whero no
roads can run. Its mineral wealth of
coprcr, nickel, lead, Iron and ochres, is
great, it is said, and certain to be
developed at no distant day ; but with
the exception of a belt of land four or
five miles wide that encirlces tbo island
and bonier?, tho sea, a belt covered
with a fair irrowth of snrucc. nine.
juniper, fir, and witch-haze- l, all else is

desolation and barrenness, ao Indi-
ans live in the interior, nor is thero a
house north of Uonavesta Capo, any-
where to be found after one passes a
couple of miles inland from tho shore.
All tho land is rocky and rolling, great
waves succeeding waves of granite,
with bogs and marshes interspersed,
which afford a living to reindeer, foxes,
wolves, bears, otters, beavers, martini,
and musk ruts, and lorm tho sources
of rivers that flow In all directions.
Each one of these rivers abounds in
salmon which can be caught with tho
fly, though it is believed tbnt angler
never tossed fly to them, and nearly
nil thoso rivers, it seems, are indicated
ia Hallork's "Fishing Tourist." Thoy
are rapid, dashing streams, flowing
with impetuous current, up which no
boat can push its way : but in their
contracted channels tbo Indians spear
largo quantities ol salmon.

These aro about all tho facts that
can be told of the interior of JSewound- -

land, and we gather them from no less
an authority than M ichael Carroll, Esq.,
for fifty years a resident of tho country,
and fK only man who has written a
correct account of tho interior of the
country. It was ho who surveyed tho
route lor the overland tologrnph wires,
and in the course of bis explorations
traversed tuo island athwart and across.
It is believed that his surveying party
is tho only ono that has ever explored
tho interior.

Of tbe other industrial resources of
the island thoro is a moro flattering
account. Mr. Carroll has furnished us
with the following statistics: The
population of Newfoundland is 175,000,
out of which number 35,000 are fisher-men- .

The average catch ot fish each
yoar is 1,250,000 quintals (112 pounds
to the quintal), and the yield olcndoil
throe quarters of an imperial gallon
for each quintal. Tho French send
out 12,000 fishermen every spring to
prosecuto cod fishing on tho banks of
Newfoundland. All the fishing vessels
ariivo at St. Peters before commencing
the fishing trips. Tho resident popu
lation ol fet. rotors is about d,000.
The French fishermen return, after
their fishing voyago, to Franco about
1st of October. Tho French also pros
ecute their cod fishing on tbo north
and west parts of the island from Cape
John to Cape Ray. Nu French aro al
lowed to rosido on that part ol tho
island ol Newfoundland known as tho
French shore. This spring of 1874
twenty-fiv- e large Btcamships and 214
sailing vessels intend prosecuting tho
seal fishing business, and their crews
will number no less than 12,000 men.
The average catch will be about 550,-00- 0

old and young seals, and tho value
of tho seal oil and skins may bo esti
mated at JUtiilU.OUO. The voyage tor
sailing-- vessels commences about tho
Stb of this month, steamships starting
some nvo days Inter. Jlessrs. John
Miinu & Co., Harbor brace, send out
tbe largest fleet, and havo tbe credit of
manufacturing the purest seal on in
tho country.

Mr. Carroll is tho author ei a most
practical and comprehensive treatise
on tho seal fishory, which contains
many facts unknown to naturalists, a
notice of which wo trust shortly to
present to our readers. Forest and
Stream

French Hanisiiments. Of tho 20,- -

694 individuals arrested for participa-
tion in tho insurrection of Paris in
1871. 3.364 havo boen transported to
New Caladonia. They are composed
of tho following numbers and profes
sions: 1,00 J ol ditreront prolesslons,
487 builders and masons, 302 artificers,
259 carvors in wood and carpenters,
221 employes, 221 tailors, 200 servants.
174 military deserters, l()8jigricultura!
lalrorers, 107 dismissed from the army,
104 tradesmen, 45 occupation unknown,
34 belonging to tho liberal professions,
19 of no occupation, and 20 women.
Of thoso, 232 aro resident on the pen-

insula of Dticos, 2,111 on tho Island of

Pines, and 37t on different points of
the mainland.

Gain a friend by a quarrel, if it is

possible ; never lose ono howover.this
is possible ; for there is a peculiar mode
of conduct, oven when dissension reigns,
that commands veneration and genor-ato- s

esteem.

Nmven How do amrrv women
rove themselves strongnorvod ?

5'hcv exhibit their "presence of mind"
by "giving you a bit of it."

It is sometimes the privilege ol tho
lover to he, at one and the same time,
in two situations. When beside his

mistress he may also be beside him.
self.

Possibly The object somo wives
have in blowing up their husbands is

doubtless to nave them come uown.

Tbe latest problem for civil engineers
is to make one of the keys of a piano
fit tbe lock of a canal.

Tha most noble feeling ot the boart
I true love.

TERMS $2 per annum In Advance.

J1STOJIY OF TUB PAST. ,

ETHAN ALLEN'S ACCOt'NT OF THE

OF T100NDEROOA.

Every since I arrived at the state of,
mniihooit i havo tell a sincere passion
for liberty. Tho history of nations,
doomed to porpotual slavery in conse
quence of yielding up to tyrants thoir
natural born liberties, 1 read with a
sort of philosophical horror, so that the
nrsi, systematical aaa uiooiiy uuompi
at Lexington to enslave America thor
oughly electrified my mind, and fully
determined me to take part with my
country. And whilo I was waiting tor
an oirportutiity to signalize myself in
its behalf, directions were privately
sent to me from the then colony, now
Htata, of Connecticut to raise the Ureon
Mountain lioys, and, if possible, with
them to surprise and take tbe fortress
of Tioondoroga. . This uterpne I
cheerfully undertook, and, alter first
guarding all the several passes that led
thither, to cut off all intelligonce be- -

twocu the garrison and the country, I
made a forced march to Bennington,
and arrived at the lake opposite Ticon-derog- a

on tho evening of the 9th of M ay,
17i0, with z.W valiant Ureen Moun
tain Boys. It was with the utmost
difficulty that I secured boats to cross
the lake. However, I landed eighty-thre- e

men near tho garrison ami sent
the boats back for the rear guard, com-
manded by Col. Seth Warner. But
tho day began to dawn, and I found
myself under necessity to attack the
fort before tho rear guard could cross
the lake, and, as it was v lowed hazard
ous, I harangued the ofllccrs and men
as follows :

"Fmr.Kirn exn Fi.low Rolpikm Von have
for a number of yeara peat Iraen a eoourgn and
terror ta arbitrary power, lour valor baa been
famed abroad, aa appear, by advice and ordera to
me from tba Ueneral Aaeembly of Conaeetioal ao

rprlae and take the garrraon now befure ua. I
now propoae to adranee before yoa and in aorieb
oeuduct yoa through the wicket gate; fur we
mu.t tbii morning cither quit oor pretention, to
valor or poieeoe oureelvee of tha fortroae la a few
mlnutci; and ina.much aa it io a detperate at-

tempt, which none but the braveat ef man dare
undertake, I do not nrga it on any aootrary ia hi.
will. You that will undertake vulaotirily polee
yoar fireioeke."

Tlio men being at this lime drawn
up in throe ranks, each poised his fire-
lock. I ordered them to face the right,
aud, at tho head of tho centre file
marched them immediately to tho
wicket gate aforesaid, where I found a
sentry posted who instantly snapped
his fusee at inc. I ran immediately
toward him and ho retreated through
tho covered way to tho parade within
the garrison, gave a halloo and ran un
der a bomb proof. My party, who fol
lowed mo into tho lort, 1 lormotl in
such a manner as to face the two bar
racks which faced each other. The
garrison being asleep, except tho sen
tries, wo gave three bunas which
greatly surprised them. One of the
sentries mndo n pass at one of my olli-

cers with a charged bayonet and slight
ly wounded him. Aly first thought
was to kill him with my sword, but in
an instant I altered tbo design and
fury of the blow to a slight cut on the
sideof the head, npon which ho dropped
his (run and asked anartor. which I
readily granted him, and demanded of
him the place where tho commanding
ofilcor kept. Ho showed mo a pair of
stain in wo ironi oi a barrack--, on iho
west part ol the garrison, which led up
a second story in said barrack, to which
I immodiadely repaired and ordered
tho commander, Captain Do La Place,
to come forth instantly or 1 would sac-

rifice tho whole garrison, at which Do
La Placo came immediately to the
door with his breeches in his hand,
when I ordered him to deliver mo the
fort instantly. Ho asked mo by what
authority 1 demanded it-- I answered
him, "in thenamoof the great Jehovah
and the Continental Congress." Tho
authority of Congress being very little
known at that time, he began to spook
again. 1 interrupted him, and with
my drawn swonl over his head, again
ileniandod an immediate surrender of
tho garrison, with which he then com-

plied, and ordered his men to be forth
with paraded without arms, as he had
given up the garrison, in tho mean
time some ol my officers had given
orders, and in consequence thereof
sundry ol tho barrack doors were beat
down and about ono-thir-d of tho garri-
son imprisoned, which consisted ot said
commander, a Lieutenant Fcltham, a
conductor of artillery, a gunner, two
sergeants and forty-fou- r rank and file,
besides ono tliirtoen-mc- mortar and a
number of swivels. This surprise was
carried into execution in the gray of
tlio morning ol tbe Itltn ot May, luo.
Iho sun seoincd to riso on that morn
ing with a superior lustre, and Ticon- -

deroga and its dependencies smiled to
its conquerors, who tossed about tho
flowing bowl and wished success to
Congress and Uie liberty and freedom
of America."

It is rumored that Anna Dickinson
has invented a patent washboard, and
that sho won't sell town rights) to any-
body but women.

A conscience smitten Baltimorcan'a
few days sinco sent $3,400 to the V. 8.
Treasury which ho acknowledges is
duo the Government.

A red heailcd, unprincipled woman
has boen soiling tbe colored people of
lioston a lotion warranted to inano
thera whlto.

When a vounrr vovairor makes his
way to the top of the Pyramids, wo
prosumo he li enjoying the benefits of
a loroign rtimd.

Wo may safely lay It down as a rule
of lifo, that things of doubtful expedi-
ency are always best avoided. Let
not your good be evil spoken of.

Ono of tho easiest and best ways to
irtinnd tho chesL is to have a trnoil.

large heart in it. It savos tho cost of
gymnastics.

Had habits aro tho thistles of tbo
heart, and every indulgence of them is
a seed from which will spring a new
crop of weeds.

Conceit and confidence are both of
thera cheats, tho first always imposes
on itself, the second frequently deceives
ot tiers, too.

Mr. Tennyson is respectfully request
ed to inform the world if he knaws
whether Dolly V. Ardcn was a sister of
tvnoch.

What cord is that which is lull of
knots which no one can untie, and in
which no one can tie another ? A cord
of wood.

Great men and inatitullons
may be beyond the most of ss, but
great actions are lor us ail

What an ass the fellow must have
been who mad a donkey-engin- e and
expected to gvHboraevnowor oet of it

A man is fortunate if his enemies too
violently eonsnre, and htl friends mod- -

crater prat him

THE BLA CK MILLS S Til 1(1 VE.

TOE RJU't flBW 'INtkftVUfW sicK-- ?

TART DELANO THE V. RETIRE IN A"
UAIE WHAT DOES IT ALL MEAN ?

Washington, May 27.The n

of tlwadminhttratioii toorc
the chiefs of tho Sioux nation to inak
a now treaty and surrender the Block
Hill country becomes more and aiore
apaVont every d(Vv :The President)'
defiant eourenj yosltmlsy in his inter
view with the Indian delegation show- -

'
ed plainly that he had mnde tip his
mind to gut possession of the Black
Hills cither hy negotiation or force.

j His dictatorial tiiauuor,dil not please
the chiefs, and Instead of Intimidating
thciu he sccmi rathur to .have ooie.

tlieii dulmi miwatioa not
to surrender nvhat they, beltuvev to be
their Jtisi ngnis; ' imw intimn miom
are not tho simple, unsophisticated '
children of the torostof. whom novel,
ists treat, tut on the contrary they oi- - ,

near to be unusually .shrewd, intelll- - '

gent men. l.Thvy are not disposed to
givo up their country, and take up
their aliodo in and unknown land with- - j

..vuv nurriw vaiiw.iuiiiui,
aro bold out to tlicin. Like all their
raco, they nrocupidiouBand supremely
selfish.' They would not hesitate to '

betray their own people and sell their:
birthright if th moss of pottage was
only made sufficiently large and ' at-
tractive. They may bo bought bat 1'

cannot be frightoned. They did not
care the snap of their fingers for
Giant's positive talk yesterday, but
when Secretary Delano began to talk
to them bout money they at

r
once showed their eagerness to nibble
at tho bait. Delano is a bettor Indian
diplomat than Grant, and although he '

apparently made but little progress la ,t
the negotiations nererthelwss
he very skillfully felt the Indian pulse
and discovered that by arousing the ,,
upiditv of tbe savagus success might

yet attend the efforts of the ring and
tbe Black Hills be gained. The braves ' '

were told that there were twenty-n-

thousand dollars lying in the treasury
which could be divided up amongst
them, provided they agreed to stirren- - '

dor the country on tho north tork of .;

the ltepu blican, but they have only.
thirty days iu which to moke up thoir
minds. If thoy did not come to a con
clusion in that time, tho money could
not be paid, i his intimation had an
immediate and powerful effect. Indi-
an liko, Spotted Tail began to chaffer
fer more, but it is quite ovident that in
the ond the tempting bait will bo ,

swallowed. As long as the Recretaiy
and Commissiner talked about money,
the Indians were eager and attentive
listeners, but when they began to speak
of possible bloodshed and wars tho
savuge blood showed Itself just as
plainly ' as their cupidity bad. The
mistnko made by Delano and Smith
was in tolling the Indians that Con-
gress was their masters as well as tho
Indians. This at once suggested the
notion to the Indian mind of dealing
directly with the hoad men, Congress-
men. They seemed intuitively to
catch tho idea that there was another '

great father which was tho big daddy
of all the fathers In Washington, and
accordingly they said they didn't want
to make a treaty now but wanted after
a little further pow-wo- to go home
and then come again and have a grand
council with Congress. It is not un--

possible that tbo reputation of our
Credit Mobilier Congressmen has trav
eled out to tho Black Hill country.and
Red Cloud and Spotted Tail have con- -

oeived the notion of trying their hand
nt lobbying. - They might moko a ten
strike, who knows? If there is really
rich gold placers, big bonanzas in tho
Black Hills, of course thoso shrewd
Indians know tho choice ground, and,
by placing a fuw good claims where
thoy would do tho most good, they
might drive a good trade with the
treaty-makin- g branch of Congress,
Hon. John J; Pattenion.Hnenteor, Dor- -

sey, Clayton, West and all the carpet
bag crow, would prick up thoir ears at .

the sound of lied Cloud's guttural
whispers of golden nnggots as big as
goose eggs, which his dusky children
could point out in some seqnosterod
vale iu that now Kldorudo. While tho
IndianB were nt dinner somo
one entered their room and stole eight
shirts from tho Minneoonjou band, five
dollars from Spotted Tail, five dollars
from Swift Bear, nineteen dollars from ,

Face, aud five dollars from Pawnee
Killer. .

TBS DBA TH OF B1SBOP POLK.

AYfl could plainly ace three persons
standing In front of a line of breast
works and a larger group in the back
ground. As it was evident that they
were watching our movement, Stan-Ic- y

suggested that a few shots le fired
to drive tbom uudor cover. Howard
suggested that perhaps Bishop Polk
was in the party, when Stanley turned
to ('apt. Siinonson, his chief of artilery,
with tho remark:' c i

"Kimonson, can't yon unlimber, put
shot Into the croup and give the

Bishop a morning salutation ?"

'i ll try, was oimonsons laconic
reply. A few minutes later a section
of tbe Fifth Indian battery (fSiuionson't)
was unlimbereil within twenty lcot of
us. The Lieutenant sighted the gun
and the shot exploded over and to the
right ot the group. bimonson, when
the gun had been reloaded, dismounted
and said : "Here, Lieutenant, let mo

it. He took tho ranee and the
messenger of death sped on its mission.
Our glasses wore bent npon the group
and we observed a commotion as the
shot took effect in the group that scat-
tered to tho roar.- While Simonson
was upon his knees sighting the gun
for another discharge, CapL Leonard,
chief of Howard's Signal Corps sitting
on his horse bosido me, read the Con-

federate signal and caught the words :

lion, folk is killed !" With a look
of amazement Leonard turned to How-
ard and Stanley and exclaimed :

"Bishop Tolk is killed I"
"What V exclaimed Howard ; "have

ou interpreted tho signal correotly?"
"Yos, General ; Simonson't lost shot

killed him. They ara signalling it
along tho line."

Iho young mon of tho staff who
woro cracking jokes instantly ceased,
and for a moment none spoke. Then
Howard said :

"Well, Christian has fallon. Such
is war."

Just then Simonson caught tho
words: "Bishop Polk is killed I"

Ho was sighting the gun, and, lift
ing his eyes, that glared fearfully, ex-

claimed : ' ' '

"What is that, Leonard ?"
"Bishop Polk is killed I - Your lost

shot did it. They are signalling it
over tbe mountain," 1 replied.

nimonson s head dropped upon tlio
"vent," whore it rested a moment.
Then, raising his eves, he exclaimed :

"Thank God I Yosterday thoy kill
ed my dear brother ; 1 havo killed a
Liieulenanl-lienora- J and amavcngoul

Without discharging the niece Simon
son aroso, remounted and joined the
staff. The enemy was so demoralized
that he evacuated tba mountain, and
ball an Hour afterward ws stood upon
tho spot where Tolk fell and saw the
ground stained with his blood. A day
or two after, poor Simonson fell shot
on the skirmish line in Ackworth
woods. A'toi York Herald. "

"A Boston scrub woman Is worth
18,000." She probably teaches musio
or a class in French between her scrub-
bing engagement.

What is the difference between bay-
onets and bullet? Bayonets are driv-
en, but bullets ara lead.

Look out for tha best aspects of a
man aa yoa do for fin views in th
country.


